
»  invites its palrt
and friondajo sond items of oil kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which aro of interest to the 
people of tho Flathead. Address all 
fetters to The Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1. 1896.

TH E HONEST MONEY TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

OF NEBRASKA.
For Vice-President—

ARTHUR SEWALL,

“No Crown o f  Tlionix,
“No Cross o f  Gold."

-■William J. Bryan. 

SILVER STATE TICKET.

For Presidential Elector--H. L. Frank. Dcm.. Butte. . Uastin Maginxi*. Dcin.. Hctcnn. Daniel Bairn n. Pop.. Iluttr.
For Member of Coogrcw.
For Governor—

For Attorney General—C. B. Nolan, Dem.. Helena.
For Aaaoeiato Jn.tiee of Supreme Court-  Horace R. Bent. Dem.. Helena.
F°rTr f̂ElcoLLiN'e. Dem.. Great Fall*. 
For Secretary of State—T. S. Hooax. Pop., Anaconda.
For State Anditor-F. W. PotxDKXTKit. Dem.. Dillon.

Wonder if Mark Hanna will 
any of those free excursions from 
Montana? Ho could fill two 
with pie hunters.

Well! At last Ilio Helena Herald 
has put tho McKiuloy-Hobart ticket 
at its head. Canton has evidently 
been heard from.

That salaried blatherskite, Edward 
Atkinson, shoultl remember that any 
fool can ask questions. And almost 
anybody can answer tho “ financial 
questions”  that, Atkinson is asking, 

The deadly parallel is proving that 
whou McKinley accopted Mark 
Hanna's nomination ho turned his 
back upon principles which ho had 
for years publicly advocated.

The Independent's big silver edi
tion of last Sunday reached 17,000 
and new orders necessitated another 
run of the entire paper. Moldan
ians know a good thing wheu they 
see it

Has tho new woman dono anything 
so unique as this heretofore? John
stone Bennett, tho actress, has dis
missed her maid, and in future 
valet will look aftor her costumes 
and run errands. Ho will also act 
her escort, purchase her railroad 
tickets, look after her baggage and 
perform other work that a woman 
who employs a maid is forced to 
pay a man for doing.

Thoro is a storm in Spokano. Tho 
school board adopted Laughlin’t 
"Political Economy”  us a text book. 
“Prof.”  is tho fellow who tried to 
have a debato with “ Coin” Harvey ut 
Chicago. After that Laughlin 
tired and has been in solitudo

Tariff, with McKinley, is like tho 
itch. He can't' got away from it if 
he would. Tuesday ho gave a crowd 
of Hanna excursionists somo great 
taffy about “ tinplate.”  It is very- 
hard for tho Canton man to keep his 
voice from defending the men who 
became millionaires under tho “ pro
tection”  system.

sneered at the speech of a democratic 
opponent which, he said, was written 
by his opponent’s wife. He sneer- 
ingly remarked that Jjo was glad 
some people called him “ Jim” Lewis 
so that voters would not think it was 
‘John”  Lewis who was running. 
While those discourtesies injure no 
onothoy show the calibre of tho man. 
Saving snoorod himself out of tho 
confidence of this community ho 
hopos to sneer himself into tho .legis
lature. Flathead county has had 
nonentities enough in the legislature 
and will not likely send any 

As yet Mr. Noffsinger has uot an
swered the questions about Mr. 
Grubb’s and Mr. Mclntire’s “eminont 
fitness”  for judicial honors. Two 
years ago Nof. was sure that neither 
of them was fit to be judge of the 
Elovonth district. Now ho is sure 
Mclntiro is all right for district judgo 
and that Mr. Grubb is fitted for tho 

bench. We hope do 
•country dub”  will ask Mr. Noff

singer any embarrassing questions 
during his canvass for his dear
friends. _____________

Tho advice to railroad men to vote 
for sound money is coming from tbo 
Railway Age. That paper 
is the organ of the general managers 
association; it is tflb bitterest foe that 
laboring men have in the United 
States; it regards a railway employe 

thing to bo used by his boss for 
any political purpose; the railway 

who ha* dared to ask just treat
ment from his company has alwayi 
found tho Railway Ago on tho sido 
of tho. corporation; that papor 
merely the parrot to repeat tho talk 
of itfrowners. Any railroad man who 
listens to tho advice of the Railway 
Ago is strengthening the hand that 
smites him on every occasiou.

It.occurs to us that many ministers 
ight be iu better business than they 
■e. At a goldbug meeting in Chi

cago tho other evening Bishop Fal
lows made a conspicuous show of 
himsolf. Several eastern ministers 
have bawled forth prayers to the Al
mighty to deliver this country into 
the hands of the McKinleyites and 
tho Hanuailes. A number of church 
papers aro unusally abusive of peo
ple who believe in bimetallism.

minister who is attending 
to every other business except his 

great influence, but tho 
parrot-like utterances of somo promi- 

of tho cloth indicate that 
Mark Hamm, while opening his bar
rel at the bung has allowed tho 
spigot stream to tricklo toward 
‘holy circles.”

At New Haven, Conn., students of 
Yale college broko up a mooting 
which Bryan was addressing. They 
hooted and howled and acted like-just 
what thoy aro—hoodlums. In Mon- 

. -tana only a week ago John Sherman, 
who is detested by every hon

est citizen of this sjate, was accorded 
ipectful hearing and treated with 

courtesy. These two incidents show 
that tho west can sot an example 
rhich might be followed with profit 

by the people of the east. Mr. Bryan 
has lost nothing by the insult at 
New Havon. Every decent mau in 
tho country will remomber tho inci
dent on election day.

IN THE KOOTENAI.
Those republicans who Vociferous

ly assort that the Libby and Troy 
mining districts will cast a majority 

3 for McKinley and goldbugisui 
only blowing to koop up their 

courage. Tho miners of those dis- 
icts aro intelligent, thinkiug and 
lading men; thoy are not tho 
t ouo or two pie-hunters do thoir 

thinking for thorn. For that reason 
thoy will vote for Bryan and houest 
money—money that will develop 
mines aud other important industries 
of this country.

Recently several Libby and Troy 
publicaus brought tho nows to 

Kalispell that “ the west end o f Flat- 
head county is for. McKinley and tho 
repulican ticket.”  It was, of course, 
more pleasant and, perhaps, more 
profitable to tako that kind of news 
to the bosses at tho county seat, but 
that docs not make it any nearer true. 
This paper's best information is that 
tho west oud of this county is fully 
three to ono iu favor of Bryan aud 
tho silvor ticket. The interests of 
great mining region, whether gold or 
silvor predominates, would make 
every thinking man favor bimetal
lism, uud it is pretty likoly that the 
folks of that section do not have 
their thinking dono for them.

Thoreforo, tho story that the poo 
pie of that section are in favor of 
closing uud keepiug closed all tho 
silver mines of the Montana Kootenai 
does not appear reasonable, 
least we won’t believe it till somo- 
body besides the McKinly politicii 
say« so. _______________

waiting. Under the gold standard I X T to let n e go from m

In deli* nt the world aa the wo
He lnuclia nt virtue. lie laugh* nt 
~n lnuelnt nt liopo, And lie laugh? 

t mcmory’i* dead leave*. crinp nt

“  I enro for nntlilwr thn 

;reab And over' the chalice 1

merrily, merrily, lnuitli 
I terribly laugh, with nu ontli a 

St the hour of 
DenUi in i

cn. old fellow, nnd drink wi

will drink to the phantoms of lore nnd trot 
will drink to the woman who wrought my w,

To n hcnvegly fnce. in nweet repore,
To the lily'* enow, nnd tho blood of the ro*e: 

io rplendor, caiutht from Orient aklo*. 
thrilled in the dark of her hazel eyca- 
nrge oyer, wild with the Sre of the aontl 

And the dewy wine of her worm, red moutlu 
drink to the thought of n better time; 

To innocence, gono like a dcatb-boU chime.
1 will drink to the shallow of coming doom;

italists made $16,000,000 clear profit 
—practically stolo that much from 
tho pooplo. Molvinloy advocates a 
continuance of ■the Cleveland bond 
issuing system. Does that look as 
though the capitalist would do (ho 
waiting?

With a contracted currency sys
tem that stops established industries 
and prevents tho development of 

>nos, who is going to hire 
pay that "strong right arm”  that 
Kinley prates about? In tlio g
west tbo demonetization of silver has f VnWl'i'nt the church m 

(forced idleness upon tens of thous- , i „ ^ " tj^VnilweB
ands of those “strongr’Tight arms," -• • •L- —” -------
,nd iu this way millions of tho 
'workingman’s capital has gono for-

Mnjor McKinley is. not statesman 
enough to see beyond tho industries 
of Now England and Ohio. He has 

i in Canton—Mark Hanna, 
for instance—grow rich ou protec
tion. Ho has seeu them make the 
farmers pay doublo prices' for tho 
‘protected” manufactured goods; he 
■as advocated a system of robbing 

tho toiler of tho west to fatton tho 
factory man of tho oasl. Tho men 
his system lias fattoned paid Mc
Kinley's debts aud are now paying 

mpttign expenses. Nc 
blame McKinley for standing by his 
backers; no one must blttmo tbo peo
ple for repudiating tho whole vile 

stem of millionaire making. 
McKinley has turnod his back upon 

tho great growing ompiro west of tho 
Mississippi river; ho' cares nothing 
for tho struggling minors, faruiors, 

lumberers und mechanics of 
this great western ompiro, who were 

uud can novor bo benefitted by 
tbo system lie advocates. His sys
tem meaus-tliut those tens of (bous- 
ands,of “strong right arms" shall

idlb, wlftt»*-tho capitalists reap 
[dividends,by bond-buying and gold 
speculation.

McKinley's talk of "sound inonoy 
aud tariff”  will not appoul to patriots. 
Patriotic Americans do not believe 
that one portion of this nation should 
be desolated that auother portion 
may roll in wealth; patriots do not 
believe that John Bull should rogu- 
lato our 'ntouoy system; patriots do 
not bolievo in a 200-eeut gold dollar; 
patriots do uot ondorso a system 
that muko3 tho rich richer and tho 
poor poorer; patriots bolievo in tho 
honest money of tho constitution, 
gold and silvor. Lastly patriots do 
not boliovo in u government by nnd 
for millionaires.

Therefore, patriotic Americans will 
voto for William J.'Bryan.

bright thought to curry with them. 
And happinoss makes happiness. I, 
myself, am bnppior than I would 
havo been bad I sat dowu nnd bo- 
uioaued tuy fato.”

This gospel of bappiuosa is ouo 
that ovory wottiun should lay to heart. 
What it menus to a mau to come 
homo ut night to a cheerful wifo uo 

but lie who has hud to fight the 
hard battle of life knows. If be is 
prosperous if is an added joy, but it 

iu misfortuno that it sltiues liko a 
star in tho durltuess. A complaining 
wifo con kill tho last bit of hope aud 
courage iu a sorely troubled heart, 
while a cheerful ono gives now cour
age to begin tho fight over ugaiu.

Tho mother who lets her children 
grow up to bo moody and discon
tented, subject to blues'aud sulks, is 
fuiliug iu bor first duty. Sho is 
haudicappiug them iu tho race 
of lift- Clieerfulnoss™V ono of the 
prime requisites to happiness. Asuu- 
shiny man or woman has every

friend, for this sad old earth 
must borrow its mirth; it has sorrow 
enough of its own.

ts torrlblo ono my soot, ii 
denudy under*

But we'll lauttb togothor before I ill

NONE LIKE HIM.
Tlmt unique, irrepressible but al

together lovable geuius, Shelby Eli 
Dillard, lias started n newspaper at 
Castle. It is for silvor, first, last and 
all tho time. It has been christened 
by its fond parent “Tbo Whole 
Truth” That is like Shelby—he will 

: too, ovon if it fails to redound 
to his own credit. That is where ho 
differs from tho ordinary genius and 

•spaper matt. Here aro two bril
liant scintillations from No. 2 of Vol

in reply wo will ci

o 1.:
•y It. Knur, otjtio Bed Lodao Pi. 
> by tut tor that the Whole Irul 
itten lin'd nicety printed. He want

THE CAMPAIGN ORATOR. 

“ Uncle Sitnq^ what is a campaign 
orator?”

“Ho is a fellow who doesn’t lot 
thinking interfere with his talking.

Lady (to dirty tramp)—Here’s 
pieco of soap, and I hope you will 
wash yourself with it, aud hero’ 
pieco of home-made cake to oat.

Dirty Tramp (critically surveying 
the soap and cake)—Is tho soap 
home-made, too, mum?

Lady—Of course not.
Dirty Tramp—Then, if you don’ 

mind, mum, I’d rather eat the soap 
and scrub raeself with the cake.

wheu the crowd saw rao they
set up

What! Didn’t they set up any? 
thing more sul stantial than that?” 

Perry Patetlic—Suppose you had 
work, what sort of- a jo b ’d you take? 

Wayworn Watson—I truess about 
i easy a snnp as any 
it as understudy fer a 
"That young witlpiv next door has 

bought a bicycle.”
"Isn’t that a trifle odd?’
“No; she says she had to havo It 
i she could carry flowers out to tho 
nnotery.”
“Congratulate me, old boy—at last 
m on the top round of the ladder 

of success.'
Well, here’s io you; but I’ll bot 

you got there by turning it upside 
dowi

ibful Lover—I—I fear *1 must 
a very Sahara of dullness this 

evening. Miss Clara.
Self-Possessed Young Woman 

(tired of waiting)—No, Mr. Pankins, 
o not at all liko a dosort. You 
't any sand.

SCNSHIXY FOLKS.

:o Heart

Cripple

r would bo to

The Iron grn- 
mercy upon its ’ 
ot the blond i - 
causing dit::ni.;: 
body with n •; 
until Hood's Sal 

“ Nearly four year a ago 
Aided with scrofula aud

:rofula lias 
ms. This demon 
not satisfied with 
i but racks tho 
is ot i-hi'iiiiiiuism

a broke out n my thigha. 
an operation 
mutualism In

Runuii
Picc bone cans
was contemplated, 
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow worse and 
finally gave np tbo doctor's treatment to

W ell
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon nppetlto 
catno back; tho sores commenced to beat. 
My limbs straightened out nnd I threw 
away my hearty —years ago I

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

THE WORKINGMAN.
Major McKinley said tho other 

day;
“The capital of tho workingman is

inhisstroug right arm. If ne does ...... ... ...........
sot use it today just that much of Prepared only by
his capital is "gone forever. The - _ |,tpr nb casy
Mpitalist can wait for his dividends.”  H o o d ’ S P ills  take,easy to operate. s 

Of course, tho capitalist can wait,' . . .  -— . -  .  , . wborantht
McKinley docs uot want him to W a fltG u —A fl -------------

IstheOn»TrneBloodPurifier. A

remarks of Jim Lewis at a 1
' hold here on Wednesday ] wait. Hu .advocates a system under j wwhzni&ns** c-o°*i4zSiia
ie stylo of that individual. Ho | which the workingman will do tho | “ k V ""1 . . —

" I  may be in error, but in my hum- 1 *t.x, 
0U- judym. nl, he who Would .oh a * {£  

o f  his necessary food or jMillute ALL 
the spring at which he quenches his 
thirst, or steal away from him liisac- 
cnslomed rest, or  condemn his mind 

the gloomy night o f  ignorance, is 
< more an encmg o f  his race than 
e man who, deaf to the entreaties 

•>f the poor and blind to the suffering 
would cause, seeks Io destroy one 

o f  the money metals given by the Al
mighty to sujiply the needs o f  com- 

."- William J. Bryan.

Look for new clubbing rates 
Tbe Columbtau aud othor papers. It 
will iolerest you.

Aliy impartial judgo of beer will 
admit that our owu Flathead beer 
made from Flathead barley beats the 

ported brands in brilliancy, 
street It anti flavor. Why then 
should you send your inonoy east for 
what you can buy better ami choopo 
at homo?

A Sermon Wc May All Take 
Without Hurt.

Wheu wo collie to count over tho 
qualities that endear our friends to 
us, almost all of us think first of 
cheerfulness, soys a writer 
Now, Orleans Picayune! Sunshiny 

romon, who bring n bright 
thought or word or even a glad smilo 
with them, are always welcome as 
tho flowers in Mar. Each heart 
knoweth its own bitteruoss, each soul 

ru (roubles' aud (rials and 
vexations, and so we turn to tbe one 
who can lighten our sadness with 
the radiance of a cheerful spirit.

Sunshine Of the soul îs largely a 
matter of cultivation, for thoro aro 
but few so unfoituuate as not to 
have bad some grief. The selfish 
sit down and brood over their sor
rows. They givo themselves up to 
fits of despoudency and moodiness, 
aud are a kind of moral wet blanket 
on the pleasures of all with whom 
they come in contact. They toll you 
thoir sorrows and bedew you with 
their tears until it seems there must 
be a kind of luxury of woe in which 
they rejoice.

Aftor nil, tho cheerful spirit is but 
an oxamplo of “ that bravo attitudo 
toward life”  of which Stovonson 
wrote. It is a courageous bearing of 
inevitable burdens; a determination 
not to fret and not to add to the sor
rows of tho \vorld tho griefs of one’s 
owu heart.

A woinau who had many sorrows 
and heavy burdens to bear, but who 
was noted for her cheerful spirits, 
ouce said in explanation: “ You know 
I bad no money. I had nothing I 
could give but myself, and so I rnado 
tho resolution that I would never 
sadden any one else with my troubles. 
I have laughed and told jokes when 
I could havo wept. I havo tried

C. C. Miller and Joe Hutchinson 
have returned from an inspection of 
of the Stillwater mining district.

When it young mau proposes to 
girl sho is usually about us much 

■prised us u presidential enndiduto 
is when lie is ofliciully notified of his 
nomination.—Atchison Globe. 

Democratic Meetings.
Voso’s school bouse, Oct. 1.
Half Moon school bouse, Oct. 2, 
Columbia Fulls, Oct. 3.
The above are all evening meet

ings. J. F. Duffy, Chm.
DANGER IN’ ROENTGEN RAYS.

An Experimenting Engineer Discs 
piyc of His Finger Nails.

A warning has been voiced by one 
of tbe loading English medical jouru- 

regard to tho too frequent use 
of tho Roentgeu ray apparatus, says 
tho Philadelphia Ledger.

It is interesting, no doubt, to ob- 
taiu a scries of photographs of ono’t 

skeleton, but if this is to bo at 
the oxpense of such trifles 
hair and one’s fingor nails, 
hardly worth tho cost. Ono olectrical

Sgineer.who has oftou demonstrated 
o beauty of bis finger bones by 

1 placing ono of his hands within tho 
radius pf the searching rays, has lost 
all tho trails from tl)0 fingers pf that 
hand, while Mr. Sidney Rowland, 
who is ouo of tho lending experiment- 

iu this direction, mentions several 
os of similar character ii 

structural changes that occur
r, and so forth, of those who have 

been frequently shadowgraphod by 
this rnpthod. Thus, iu tb 
patiouts whose hoacls havo been sub
jected to the inlluouoo of tho rays, 
tho hair has either turned white 
bus fallen out entirely. It is su 
gosted that theso results are duo to 
the electrical potency of 
called tho ultra-violet rays of the 
spectrum, though their precise action 
is at present by no menus thorough
ly understood.

One curious suggestion has al
ready been made, it is a well-known 
supers'ition, and ouo which has 
isted for generations, thut people who 
sleep in the direct rays of the 
have their reason more or lei 
riously affected. Now, it is said that 
theso ultra-violet rays exist in the 
moonlight, and kenctf a popular 
superstition may bo founded upon 
scientific fact.

REM EM BER

Columbian both ouo year for just 
$1.76—$1.75. , Both aro Inde-

riijidout Froo-Silvor Papers and 
cud "in their respective fields.

NH.........................•WH of 8EH........... »EH of BWH............t
ALL OF............. ...||
ALL OF................II
ALL OF............... n
ALL —  ............ g

Unau

L OF .. 
.1. OF ALL OF ..

W A N TE D .
Agent* to roll annum book. DICTIONARY F UNITED STATES HISTORY, by F * ’

do general agent*. HI 'UIILSIIII NU CO..

CROFTS A REED. Cblcai . III.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
ut«n o» fllocUoo preelocu nombered A f. 10. »nd It In Flatboad County am onUttad tW 
mS alttUoo” of*No». X U**,'.UI b^-  in <x-#>l/u.ir .  m a„il in o'clock p.m at

___i No. X. Homo Office io, October J3,^I.U. J L 31̂ 2id Rock. Proc

October S|.« on

Rcaiatratinn Agent DDtrlci No. 
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

I -f.'-ii.r r VVote,a of Colombia Falla Pi

Falla, at Hotel Gaylord. Ocutnbcr lib. lltn. lath. Sid. 44th, »th and nth. Precinct No. 16. \\ hitotWi. a- Benjamin La-

SUMMONS.
i tile District Court of tho £lovr||th Jndicia
Cimntj'of F̂lnUioai? B'  SUMMONS.

ALL O F .......
ALL OF........
EH of 8EH -. 
WH of 8WH ..ALL OF.......
ALL O F.......
ALL OF - v.

odd numbered

T h fr t "

: Said action ie brought.....___________________ from defendant
and in favor of plninUtf upon tbo ground that
f t S » d S S ! r 6 ! f f i r a !B f f f c r‘ ‘

0,*vJ?8WANEY n .  V. Goodrich. Deputy Cl ay for PlalnUB.
THIS MONTH ENDS THE 

Q 5E 4P  RATES FOR 
THE CINTI. ENQUIRER.

REGISTER'S NOTICE FOR PUB 
TION.

Department of the Interior. United _
I-and Office, MlaaoulR, Mont-. Aug. 1?. 1836.A report In duplicate, marked Exhibits

appointed for th

LANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON-MINER-

I S  F A .O B  F O R M ,
nit it tlm^RflKT-A^UrMI^T

aectlona In ... 
8WH of 8EH . BH of HWH .
' * t. OF........

L O F........
L OF..........

BH of M* -.
BH................ALL OP ... .
ALL OB* ......ALL OF.........
ALL OF.........
ALL OF.........
ALL OF........
ALL OF........
A! -L OF..........

Notice la hereby given t 
rlth the fifth section of raid act that ny person, corporation or company feel- 

aggrieved by aalil claaiddcatton may.

erlfled proteat a_ 
f aalil claaalllcallon. which pro. 
ael forth In conciae language 

la of objection nu |o tbe parllou. 
nment Rubdtvlaton of) land In

iTolVifi'ire known aatho mntlVad'Yfl?'”?""^
Vnno^TEJ.L Wii-.1"?* ili|.^a l̂D?idvMby

imlliahUitlea of raid part- in all debta , anil money* 
"county, kliintann. Ansust

,t raid proof will ho' mndo before itli. a United State* Circuit Court •Inner 'or tho Dia riot of Mnntmn. bia Falla. Montana, on October U 
ED LONG.

—nmado H. B. No. ISOI. for Hie o!i»
\Z  name* ’thôolVowIn/wltniaao* t

r s t

FARMERS
Who have taled H say

IT PAYS THEM TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
When thoy havo Stock, Seed, Plants 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade.

t r y  r r  o i s r o m


